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THREATENS TO QUIT

ERSEY ASSEMBLY

Jersey City Legislator Indignant
at Opposition to Anti-Landlo- rd

Bill

'ACTION IS POSTPONED- -

Kfteial Dismilch In l 'Inn Pb ' ''Ttmton. N. .1.. March 10 - 1'allurc
of the lcgin1ntiire to adopt n IiouhIiir
1)111 which vnnld prew-n- t illsimoKeixiiiii
of tennnts before Mn t. UWII, will
TCiiult In Afwinblrmnn Art Imr 11 Xel
(ion. of Jeraey rlty. snrrendcrim; lili

rut in the Legislature nnd repudiating
the Itcpiihlican party AMemblvmnn
Nelson so Infonni'il the caucus of Hniic
Ttepubllcnna nt the State TIimixp before
reccM of the A""cmbl for tin week
Later on the tlnor of the AmpiiiIi1 In
conversation he repeated bin threat

Mr. Nolwm made a a IgormiH but
futile atfemnt to have the cniicu

the hill Ascmbhnittn I'lci-vn-

of Union, flnnncinl mill tax expert.
the Nr'non bill entirely orkibl..

according to Mr Nelion, nnd offers the
bet folutinn of the honclng problem
now io nrtitc in the northern flection of
the Ptnte

The measure is Known n llnue bill
JUS nnd hriclh proiiles that no tenant
i (in be forced out of n house ho long an
the rent i paid prompt!. The XeNm
bill Ftntri that the onh except ioim per
mlttcd would be in enw the tenant's
house n to he demolished or the land-
lord could prove that 'the tennnt was n

public nuinnre and obierjionnltle
When the XeNon bill came up in the

Assemblv earh in the week. It wns de
cisirely beaten. At the Republican con-

ference estonInv N'eKon did not mince
word") In telling his pnrt asocintes
that the) were sidling nut to the Hemn-rat- s

In failing to take advantage of
tiis bill to relieve the holism? (situation
Mr. Nelson dec'ared the attorney gen-

eral had prepared the bill, that it was
n proper legal form and would with

stand constitutional attack Tiic as-

semble man also said the .Iere Citv
law deoHrtment hud indorsed the tnen
ure. which i sorelj needed in that mu
nlcipality

Curries Fight to Hoor
Defeated in caiirux. Mr. NeUon iar-rie- d

his fight to the .Wemblj floor lie
requested that the vote b. which the
TTouse yesferdnv trounced the bill he
reconsidered. The motion prevailed

Opponent! of the Nelson bill wc
on their feet protesting. From Nel
son's home town. .Tcrex ('it, enme
the most violent opposition Assem-
blyman Thomas l.oughrnn. Sr., of Jer-
sey City, urjed the House to postpone
action on the measure for a week A

tCfck4 C

i it rnl Ni'WK Photo
Dlt. Fit I IS HOLM

I
I he n Danish explorer
and wilier has been appointed spe-

cial enwiy of Nm Marino. It
the first time in the hlstor of the
tln republic that It lias been spe-- I

dull) represented In Washington

compromise was reached to make the
bill a special order of business Mondaj
night

' Among me legisuuors rouuieii uiy .vi
seitibljiiiaii Nelson iih new onerts to
the d bill are Assemblinnn
A I.iiieolii Mooie, the Hunterdon ns- -

scmhltimin, and Andrew ('. llmwell, of
Cape Mnj

When Mr Nelson was requested to
ghc the name of those lighting his bill

'in the caucus, he mentioned among the1
opponents Assemblywoman Margaret II
I.ainl. of Newark Mrs T.nlnl said her
objection would he removed if Mr Nel- -

son would lonsent to an amendment per
mitting house owners to dispose of real
estay before Ma 1. WZ l'lis-ag- p of
the bill, in Its present form, according
to Mrs l.nird. would prevent a house
owner selling n rented propcttj J

Delay Dill Ouster
Republican House leaders have de-- i

ided to nwnit n conference .with spun- -

tors of their patt befoie tnking a vote
.on the. House l.oon bill to dismiss

POSITION WANTED
YOUNO MAN, .IK, whose experi-

ence ha been along the follow-tni- ?

lines la open for Immedlato
oonnectlon Accounting

Hookkeeplng Sales and
Odlce Management Newspaper
.mo Ailvertlfllng Work Qualified
.itirt capable of assuming full
ilinrge and producing results
reference, bond or secunt fur-
nished

n not. i.i:noi.it orfiir.

IlSheppacd &Sons
COR CURTAINS and Slip Covers Cretonnes and

Printed Linens in tke delicious colorings nnd unusual
designs that add a desirable smart, touch to the apart-

ment nnd its furniture. Prices 50c to $12.00 the yard,
and considerably lower than last year's.

A WNING5 We suggest the new roller printed

stripes, equally for their snappy style and pro-

nounced durability. Orders should be placed NOW.

WILLOW FURNITURE Here is where tfe spe-cializ- e.

Natural color, or in shades that key

ith the surroundings. Cushions to match. Prices

are of like attraction the chairs start at $9.00.

"WALL PAPERING and Pn.tM.ng Toste and
quality at moderate prues. Let us illustrate and

estimate.

1008 ChestnutStreet

sifmm
STYLE GRAND

PIANO
In Mahogany Case, $1375

Beauty is essential to satisfaction in a piano

beauty of tone, primarily; beauty of line and

finish as a pleasing and secondary detail.

Steinway Style M grand piano far surpasses
all other small grands in both these require-

ments, in addition to having the size abso-

lutely necessary to produce real grand piano

tone 5 ft. 7 in. Fashion has no influence in

the measurements of Steinway pianos. Scales

are drawn and string length determined by the

amount of tone desired. Steinways are built

for music; never accommodated to the fad of

shape or the requirements of convenience. In

selecting a grand piano measure the price by

the size.

Steinway pianos may be bought on monthly payments

N. Stetson 5 Co.
50LE. PrtllADt PM'A R PREjtVA Lj OP Vt NAY AND 0ONS

1111 Cfoestmxt Street
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EVENING PUBLIC LEBaEKr--l?HmA!DEljPHl- A, jfctfttSBAlr, MAittJH 1 10, 1921

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Wllllntn
I. Dill. The Loorl bill had been on
the House calendar this week, but in
nhsenec o fn caucus agreement It was
not advanced for n ote.

After n study of the various bills
to regulate the prnctlce of medicine,
osteopathy nnd chiropractic, n special
committee has submitted to the Assem-b- l

n report embodltig recommenda-
tions to end the warfare among these
prnctioncrs.

The legislators suggest ft raining of
educational standards ho that by 11125
the ehlropractlcs' and osteopaths' pre-
liminary education will be up to the
standard prescribed for the mcdlcfll
practitioners The committee recom-
mended abolition of the separate chiro-prati- c

licensing hoard nnd the addition
of three members to the tnto board of
medical examiners, one an osteopath
and two chiropractors.

"If this scheme is carried out. the
state nicdiinl board will i (insist of
thirteen memheis, live nlleopaths. three
homeopaths, two osteopaths, two chiro-
practors and ouc eclectic," said the re-

port
Senate President Allen's hill increas-

ing from .flCi.OOO to iJfiO.OOO the appro-
priation for the proposed Salem nnnory
was adopted in the Asscmbl.

15.00

169.50

WOM ORGANIZ

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

County Out With

200 Members and Will Have
Homo in Camden

OFFICERS ARE

Cnlltngswnod. N. .1.. March in. Mrs.
John S. r. Pardee, of ColllngRWood,

was elected president of the Camden
County Women's club, Just
organized, with headquarter In Cam-

den. Other officers were elected were:
Mrs. Robert A. Irving, Ilnddonflcld,
tIcc president; Mrs. Tln.vmond It.
Donges, secretary, and

cMimfeMAURICE SPECTOR, Pre:

1310 Chestnut Street

Wraps & Coats
Easter & Spring

Featuring ultra-sma- rt models thut typify the newer
Spring Fashions gracefully draped wraps, loose back and
full belted Coats, many enhanced in the benuty by elaborate
embroidery. Bolivia velours polo cloth duvet do laine
tricotine. All the vogue approved contours
formerly nssocinted with much higher prices.

25.00 to 99.50
ililij'iii'ii'ii'iiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijil !illl!!lii!iiiilt!liilliiHliiiOTl

Itki.ki'iiom: srniTi: 2038
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Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT AI'PAREL KOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
DRESSES

He Have Them Here in Wide Variety
Street Frocks ' Afternoon Frocks
in Tricotine Taffeta and Crepes

There it no time in the year , Rich and lustrous are the
when a wool frock it not worn. Canton crepes and taffeta, with
The new mod el are combined a dignity quite their own.
with crepe, embroidery and Touches of exquisite embroidery
beads. ' sr beading.

to 165.00

Tricotine and Twills
Splendidly tailored,
many beautifully em-
broidered or braided.
59.50 to

Ynn Pay More nt

4 .00

EN

Camdon Starts

ELECTED

Democratic

Merchnntvllle,

For

introducing

SUITS

42.50 to 140.00

Homespuns
Special, 39.50

English Tweeds
Special 59.50

COATS-CAP- ES SKIRTS FURS
Never Rienri's,

Spring Novelties

to

-- AW TJM

for Children

00

Priced as to Size

Our Special Children's Department
Downstairs

is ofFerinK these new Sprinp Shoes cham-
pagne kid tops, with tan Russia vamps
either laced or buttoned.

Correct Shoe Fitting for Children
"Room for Five Toes"

has been a feature in fact a habit, with this
store for nearly half a century. Kiddies fit-

ted forty years ago are now grandfathers
and are still buying Dalsimer Shoes.

'77s a Feat to Fit Feet

The BIG SHOE STORE
1204-00-0- 8 Market Street

Mrt. Rmma H. Hyland, Cnnukn, trca LEGION GIVES MINSTRELS
urcr. 'iiic advisory bonrd Ik made tip
or: Mrs. John W, Wcstcotl, Ilnddon-
flcld; Mrs. R. V. Rlorfer. CollnRsuood :

Mrs. William J. Krnft, West rollings-woo- d

j Mrs. Gilbert Cmnpbctl, Colling-woo- d.

Additional women ulll 1C limited
from other sections of the county.

The club will 1m incorporated umtei
Jhc lnH of NK- - .tcrspv nml win

Till 7 i"T. V."L?-f- i
exceeds .'00 nnd clubhouse in Camdenis being arranged for.

The first lmn.iuet of the club be
given bnturdny night, in the Camden

. M. A., Mrs Pardee nnd Mrs.Donges who nre lending in the work
tlint about 'Sin covers will

Him mill iimr me speakers will he: liov
enior Ldwnrds: Mayor Donnelly, ofTrenton: John S. K. J'nrdee. of(ninden county Democratic
committeeman: Mrs. (irorgc Unss, ofChicago, nnd Mrs. Jean Kane Foulks, of

est Chester, Va.

Cushion-Shape- d Bracelet
Watches

particular
of the most popular in bracelet
watches. Our assortment is

extensive.

One of green gold with
raised gold numerals jeweled
movement ribbon wristband

$82.
We Invite Comparison of Prices.

Kind Sons, chestnut
SILVERSMITHS
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Palmyra Poat Hat Excellent Show
In Camden Y. M. C. A. Hall

I'almyrn. N. !. March 10.
Legion minstrel ehow under

the nitiplcos of Washington Camp JNo.

117. O. H. of A., took place' fn the
auditorium of the Camden . M. V..A.
Iaf night. Tost Frederick Hoilgcra No.
150, of Palmyra, presented the enter-

tainment. A burloHquc musical sketch,
"Pnjlng the Rent," was very well

Music was furnlMiod by tho
Palmyra Orchestra. Harry C. rox
acted nt interlocutor in the minstrel

which bo 1 ""
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Ishmv. nnd the end men were illlinn
Stueky, .lack Althouse, U. Iinymonu
Miller, Harvey Fisher, James M. Wcart
nnd Frank Matthews.

Named to Head Hotel Men
Atlantic City, March 10. Linton 11.

Arnold, proprietor of the Hotel Wnt-kin- s,

has been nominated for president
of the Avenue Hotel Assoclntlon, com-

prising the owners of the smaller hotels
of the city.

This shape is one

S. & mo st.
DTAMOND MERCHANTS JKWKI.CIIS

JHSeL.j-'-i TaK"

He's craning his neck to sec where
he can buy the best value in

Spring Suits
and

Overcoats
Won't somebody please put him wise

to Fcrro's convenient corner.
Fabrics as fine as they come. Im-

ported novelties, many our own ideas.
Tailoring of the highest type.
Exceptional Quality Suits

$45
' Ferro 6 Co.ie

Ctethiem & Outfitters
Agnts for

Rogers Peel Clothes

.Streets Juniper;
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We are building counsel
for these concerns

In the following list wc name ten representative Philadel-
phia concerns who have been our clients for an average of li)
years each and for whom we have constructed an average of
eleven buildings each. These industrial leaders are but a few
of the hundreds ive have served during our 57 years as indus-

trial constructors in Philadelphia:

Folwell lira. & Co., life 28 years, 8 Bldgs.
Drueding Brothers Co 25 years, 6 Bldgs.
Geo. W. Blabon Co 14 years, 15 Bldgs.
The Electric Storage Battery Co. . 8 years, 26 Bldgs.
John Wanamaker 20 years, 7 Bldgs.
Dill & Collins Co 15 years, 17 Bldgs.
Orinoka Mills " 20 years, 7 Bldgs.
Jos. II . Bromley 20 years, 11 Bldgs.
N. Snellenburg & Co 15 years, 10 Bldgs.
Philadelphia Tapestry Mills 24 years, 7 Bldgs.

Wc are more to our clients than just architects, engineers
and industrial constructors. We are their building counsel and
arc frequently consulted about problems concerning the eff-
iciency of their plants regardless of whether there is immediate
construction work to be done. Our opinion is often sought about
purely manufacturing problems. Functioning as an integral
part of our client's organization, we arc competent to give them
intelligent expert advice.

Before you buy, rent or build a factory, take the same pre-

caution and get the sound expert opinion you would expect in
legal matters. It pays in the long run.

We will gladly discuss your problems with you at your
convenience without obligating you in any way whatsoever.
Phone or write for an interview.

WM. STEELE & SONS CO.
Architects

PHILADELPHIA

::v"f

Engineers

Chestnut

Constructors
TORONTO
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